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O B Q00DLANDER,
" '

NOEL B. LEE,
' Pekllikers.

touts.

W.C.ARNOLD,
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICB,

" CCRWRKSVILLS,
'

Jell ClaailaU Canaly, Peak's. Toy

tbob. I. aoBaAV. oraul eoBBos.

MURRAY &. GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
la Ple't Opera Hoots, aeoond Soor.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOUHEY-AT-LA- W,

Claaroela, Pa.
Will atliad ta all baiiaau antrailad la kla

piamptl; aad failarallj. aorU'TI

WtkUlM 1. WALLftGB. ati L. aaaaa.
aaar r. wau.aca. joaa . vaiaLar.

WALLACE L KREBS,
DB10WM'ri W fa bMIEvV lajiuiiaaj,,

ATTOKNEY8-AT-LA-

Cleardald, Fa.

A.Q.KRAMER,
ATTOBJJEY-AT-IiA- W,

Kaal BaUU aad Oallaallaa Aaaat,
' CLBABPIELU, PA

Wilt promptly allaad ta all lafal bailaaal
ta til. aara.

with Joka II. rulford, oppailta Ika

Caart lloult,
-a- prll
aoaara i. I'niut, amL . a 'or an

MoENALLY & MoCUEDT,
ATTORN EY8-AT- -L AW,

ClaarBald, Pa.
baiinaai attaadad ta proaiptlj wltaj

ailviity. Offlot oa Hteoad atraatt aboaa tka Firat
Katloaal Bank. Jaa:l:14

i . Q. R. BARRETT,
AtTOBNIT AND CODN8KLO at Law,

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Itata raliaad klf Jadaaablp, kal ranaiad

.1 .1 . L.. I. kla bMm at CImt.
I.IJ, Pa. Will atuad tbaaoarM of Jtfenoa aad

Elk manllal wheo ipaaUllr lauloaa la aoaaaetiaa
aitk raaidaat aoaaaal. 1:14:71

1.VVM. M. McCULLOUGH,
. , i ATTORNKY AT LAW,

ClaarBeld, Pa.
jWOOoa la Coart Hoaaa, (Hharlt'l OHoa).

fa haalDaaaaroaiDtWattaBdcd to. Real aiuta
bauflit aad KKd. jall'M

aT w . W ATfTR8 ,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClcarfloU, Pa.
kjcOflco la Orakam'a Row. daal-l- j

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A w,

thlila riearfleld. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
IT1V1UIII A I l. nr.

'" ' riaaracld. Pa.
VOllN la Old Waatara Holal kalldlaf.

aaroar at staoaa ana aaaraai dm. bw.i,ww.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Claarflald, Pa.
la tka Caart Hoaaa. J;ll,'tT

"
JOHN H. FULFORD,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

deal-Held- . Pa.
tr-- Offioa oa Malkat MraaA, opp. Coart Hoaaa,

ia. a, tart.

,j61hn l cuttle"
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Vnd Ileal Eatata Areat, ClaarfleM. Pa.
Offloa oa Tklrd itraat, bauCkarrr A Walaat.
farRaipaetfally offara kla farrtaap la lalllai

Bad kariaf laada la Olaarlald aad adaiala
taaatlai aad nitk aa aiperteaee af oral twaata
wan li a larnjar, datura klaiialf tkat ka bbb

raadar tatlifaaUoa. ., I'aa. aaiaaiu,

J. BLAKE W ALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ann VBaLBa fa

Saw Iaogs and Iiitmbor,
CLEARFIELD, FA.

a la BraliaBi'a ow. ,:!J!LL

J. J. L INGLE,
AT10BNEY - AT - LAW,
1:11 OacaalB. ClearBeld Can Pa. r:pd

J. 8. BARN HART," ATTORBRT AT LAW,
HclleftiBta. Pa.

Will praettra ta Claariald and all af tka Ooarta af
iba lata juaioiai atatnet. aaai aaiaM hhph
aadaollaatiaaafalalaMtmadaapaalaltlaB. al II

I , DR. W. A. MEAN8.
1 PHYBldlAN A 8TJRGKON,
I , LUTllKRBni'RQ, PA.

W ill atuad profaalioaal aalll proaiptlj. aagllfl

I DR. T. J. BOYER,
I PHYSICIAN AND SURQKON,

I ' Offioa aa Market Street, ClaailaU. Pa.

afOfflee koarai I to II a. at., aad 1 ta I p.

D,B. R M. 8CHEUI.ER, ' .j

IIOMOtOFATBIO PHYSICIAN,
OOee la reaideaee aa Market ek

April la, HT1. ClearleldJ'a

jhV klineTmTd.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

VINO laeeted at Peanlleld, Pa., offara kla
HAproreeiionel aarrleea ta tka people of tkat
plaoe aad tarrouadln eoeetry. Alloafl. pronptlr
atlandodto.; . '"Jl'
bR7J.rBlTRC"H Fl E L D,
Late Sargeoa af tka Bod RogtBjeat.PenBar Ivaala

Valanuere, karlag rataread fraai Ike Army,
afTert III arefeaileBBl lerrleea ta taetlMaaaa
af Claarleld eoaety. '

proaiptlr atteadod ta.
OAoa aa SaooBd etreet, foreaerljeaaapied kp

Dr.Waedi. aaiVIS-a- l

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLBARPIELD, PESIPA,

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.
J- - OOoe kawra-F- raai IS ta I P. U.

' May II, l7.
DR. JEFFKRSON I.ITZ,

' WOODLAND, PA.
W ill promptly attend all colli la tka llaa of kla

probealoa. . , aor.ll-7- 1

D. M. DOKEETY,
FAfiHIONADLE BARBER A HAIR DRESS! R.

CLEARFIELD, TA. '
Sbep aeit dear ta Wearer A Rette1 etara,

Seeoad ttraat.
JalyH, 14.J

HARRY 8NTDER,
wltk Ua Soaeler.)

BARBER AND BAIRDRER'ER.
Rkop aa Market St., appoella Coart Hoaet.

A eleea tawel far atery eaetoatar. ma; 19, 71.

q'w. WEAVLB 4 coM "
DRUGGISTS ft APOTHECARIES,

CURWENSVILLR, PA.
Dralera la ell krada af Ttraga, Medhrlaaa, Paa-a- y

Oeoda aad Dragglrtr' flaarfrfaa,
Cafwaaarilla, Marak 17, 1171.

QEOEQE M. FIRQUU0N,
i wixn ,

W. Ya LIPPIHCOTT ft CO.
aaalanai

HATS CAPS, BOOTS A SBOES,
4:ir Wf , 111 Market t9nV rilUaVlpkla.

,Un ' ' "' v - '
.. , j,, :i , ..it.r..i c - ' i ' ' i WuY )';

GEO. B. QOODL&DDEB, Proprietor.
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Cird.

JOHN D.THOMP80N,
JaiUae af tka Peaaa aad Sarlteaar, ,

CarvaaaTilla, Pa.
aaaCallaatiaat aiada aad ataaaf praaipUj

aaiaT.aa. fekll'lllf

aa. AMaat...aBaT aiaaaf .o-.-w. aiaaat

W. ALBERT 4 BROS.,
BffbtttaMAaaaamalMlaalerela

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, &o.,

wuvvjiiav, ri.a
nlleltad. Bllli Iliad aa akort aetlaa

tad raaaaaakla taraaa.

Addrata Waadlaad P. 0., Olearield Oa., Pa.
alt.lji W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCO COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Vrtmehvlll. ClrfiU Cowtty. Fl.
mr . tllm, la.a.J at Aill aYHaUartEBMll t
Dry aoodt, Htrdwetr, UroHrlM, mJ rylktaf

UUllJ Mf M m IVWI mmmm Wl.a aaana,
for MIS. M DINf M Iwwuwr hm wmV.

THOMA8 H; FORCEE,
BABBB IB

GENERAL MKRCH ASDI8E,
GRAUAMTOM. Pa.

AUa.aauaalTa ataBafaaterar aad dealer la Square

Tlabar ana Dawaa tiBBiDer ei en aiana.
aalioltad aad all ailla pronptla

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearflitid, Paaa'a.

fcavWIU aiaaata lobi la kla Una prompt!? aad
la a ararkaiaBlika ataaaar. apra,a7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

SEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwara aa Bead aad aaade ta erder

aa ekort aotiaa. Pipaa kored aa reaaoeable taraaa
All ilea at lea Bar tatiafaMiaa, aad
aeliTaredUaaalrad aijXe:lTpd

E. A. BIGLER 4 CO.,
DULIM II

SQUARE. TIMBER,
aaa BaaBtaatarara ai

ALL UIM OP SAWED LUMBBM,

TTt CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JA8. B. GRAHAM, :

dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BUINGLES, LATH, a rlCaaTs,

BillTI ClearleM, Pa,

TAMES MITCHELL.

BKALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

Jall'TI CLEARFIELD, PA. -

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clok, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc.,

eim CLEARFIELD, PA,

8. I. SNYDER,
(. PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ItY -
'

Aaa aaaua n
--- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

aVaAaee Jtata, Jfanaat Jkraat,

CLBAIIPIELD, PA.
All klada af rapalrtag la BJ llaa preaipUe at.

aadad to. April U, 1M4.

REMOVAL. ,

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

VholwMal is '

6EHTS FCRNISHIUfl GOODS,
Haaa raataved ta 1ST Cberek etreet, betweaa
Fraaklia aad Wkite eta., New York. (JtSI'II

JAMES H. LYTLE,
-- la Kratarra BaUdlaa;, Clearfield, Pa.

Dealer la Oreeeilet, ProTlaleaa, Vefetokloa,
Praiu, Flow, Feed, ate, ete.

aprUTa-t- f

TAMES E. WATSON A CO.,
REAL EfTATS BR0RBR8,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Hoaaar aad Ofieea ta let, ColleaUoaa praajptlj
ade, and Coal aad Laada

and Toara property for aa la. Office la Waatera
Hotel BaikliBi (Id loar), Saoead St. (aijU Itr

JLlvery HUhW.
aaderllgaed beaa hare ta la farm tkepak.THE taat be ia aow fallr prepare to aeooatata

dau all la tka way af faraUnina Bagelaa.
aaddlea aad Haraaea, oa tka ekortaet aetiee aad
aa reaeeaaBta taraaa. Realdeaea aa Laeaat atreet,
aatwaaa Tkird aad Faartk.

OEO. W. OBARHART.
' Haarleld. Fob. d, lift.

JIMEl LIME! ;

Tke aaderilgned la aaa preparad lafarabb
tka paklia wltk aa aieelleat i) aalila af

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- ed Lime,
for plaateriag parneaaa, bj tka large ar email
qoaetitjr. Cbb m foaad lar tka preeeat at f ie'e
aew baltdiaf , bb Market etreet.

aatl.tf L. K. McCULLODOH.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best is the Cheapest I

Tkoeaaa Reilly kef received another large lot af
aeiian.il nagona, waion are among loo vary

Beat aaaaafaetarad, aad whleh be will eell et the
moat reaeaaable re tea. Hla etaeb hteradaa alaraet
all deeeripUeao af wogoae!ergBBd amall, wide
aad Barrow traak. Call not aee toon.

aprS'lt THOMAS REILLY.

JOHN A. BTADLEIl,
BAKER, Market St. Cleaileld, Pa.

Fra.h Bread, Raek, Relit, Plot aad Cakaa
oa kand or atade ta enler. A general aarertmeat
af CoBfaetioaariea, Fralta aad Nata la atofk.
lee Creaai aad Oyatera la aeetea. Sak-o- acarly
eppoaiia tne roeloajaa. rrleee ateeerele.

Marek le-- 7.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Nat-ta- t aHraat, Claaraald, Pa

aaatrffaorvaaa aaa aattaa r.
ARM ESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all klada af .,

.BOMSM rUHNISUlHO 1001)1.
aa raw iiuaa a aaaaNn mrsa-.- ,

Ooeaba, Blaakett, Raaaa, ale, elwaya aa kaad
aad for aale at tka lawaat aaak prlaaa. AH kiadt
af rwrmlrtat promptly alaaadad ta.

Tka aaaaiaei witi ka aadet Iba
aaparvlalea af Joka 0. Herwtek.

lllaarlald, Jaa. II, llll.

jyjAIZB ft SCliwARTZ,""

(lau Sao. Iraaa A Co,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND

EQUIPMENTS, '

XailOSI MARKET STREET, PU1 1 A.

Baada, Caeapaaloa, Aa., faralahad. SaaiBlet.
pkatagrspki aad dlreettoaj eeat
tree.

MERCHANT TAILORS A CL0NIIER,
'

, III! MARKET STREET,

jaly la, 11.1 Pklla.

uBDERTAKING.

Tk art Mff fhllj prprt4 to
twrj wm in niiatrH w

, AT REASONABLE RATES,

Aad raipmMetly oolleM Ike ,eti,eaa af laaaa
Biaatag aaea aanliet,

tomm TawuTttap.
JAMSlkUAII.'

Clearaeld, Pa, . 11,1114.,,.

'
fa-

- --at

2455. 'Met

LET IVIRV ONE SWKP RCFORf HIS OWN

(ia
So we bead tke komelj adage, banded aoam from

a... t mm. ..

"Rrayoaawaea yaw aelgbWl dwelling, etear

the rabblih froai year daor,"
Let bo filth, aa mat there gather leare aa traaai

ef deeey, '

Plaak ap every waad aaalgkUy, kraal tka fkOea
laavatawajr ,, , ,. , , , ,,

If ia faitkMly ka.e labored that ta eweep wltk- -

ami. mUblB.. .
Plerked ap envy, aril ipeekUig, aialloe, aaak

keeettlag tin,
Waedt that ky the emored parlali ef Ika lanar

s growr " '''.,Peltoaoaa waedt tka keart d.lllag, baarlaf bit- -
Uraatl and wot j

Thea, parakaBaa, we Bar bare Mean o'er ear
Beignnor watea ta aaep .

All tka work aetigaed at lalikad, we before kla

Bkow kla wkara tka atoawa ellaglag tokaaa
ever ef deoey,

Wkere tke Iklatlea, tklekly aprlagbg, dally Bast
aa elearea away.

Bat alatl aer work aepletrjap, aft wa Basal Iba
tenement teat.

With kit fellings, kit omlnloni, wt ear weary
kretker greet ;

Ia iobi kldJea Book fargoltea, taanklag wltk a
oerefel aye,

Wt tbe apriagiag waedt dlaeorer aome light
bltmlah mere oeeary.

For bit ilolbfalnett, kit blladnau, wt ear brother
harshly ahidt,

Olary ia ear ttreugth aad wisdom, wa eoadeata
klB la ear pride

All aot mif ka kaa aegleatad that befare kit
door to awatp,

Wby groaa earelen, ka ku tlambtred, fallal kle
gardaa-pi- ta aaep.

Oa tbe Jodrmanl teat MIU tilting, wa aa ktrplag
kaad attend

To aaiiit aur weaker brother hit a ta
amend t

For kit wearlaeei, kit faltariag, wa aa twettesat-aetale- a

ekow
From our etore bo eordlal bring hint, aa eneoar.

agoBBBt aettew.

Bat, wklla bulled wltk ear aaigkbar, arglnf kla
ta aeaeeleea oars

Oslllag Is tbe tkoagbllea Idlsrt, ta tbelr laker la

La I Bsssea Ike dual ket gathered, weeds are
growing WBore ei yore

FleWreU rata aad aweet ware klaoalag waaa wa
swept before ear doer.

Ak I kow easy e'er oar bretbsr hllbfai ward aad
watek to keep,

Bat, alatl before eta- - dwelling bard Indaed ta
daily awtep )

Htrder tkaa to .bare tke eoaltet, "by tka Hit"
at haaaa at stay

Eaaiar far to tit la Jsdgment Ikaa ta kumbly
weteb aaa pray.

THE PILQBWS PnOGRESS.

1C2 197B- - :

The following clever production, tbe
authorship of which la unknown to na,
is well worth publishing ;

1620. Lands on Plymouth Rock and
seta nn for himself. '

1C21. Keeps Thanksgiving in no
aanger ot overeating.

1622. huilcli a rneating-house- .

1623. Proclaims taut day. '
162a PuU down a May pole at Mor-r- y

Mount as rebuke to vain Teoreav-tion-

1635. Is crowded for accommoda-
tion, and stakes out a new farm at
Connecticut. r i

163T. Makes war on the Antinomi- -

ins find tbe i'eqnot Indians euid
hipt) both. . .

1638. Htarta a oollege..!
1640. Sets np a printing press.
1643. Goes into a confederacy tbe

first Colonial Conim. i .:

1649. Aiays down tne uamotldge
platform. Hangs a witch. i -

' 1649. Sets his face against the nn--
cnnaxian cnatom o: weanog lung oair,
"a thing nnoivil and uncomely." ,

1661. Is rebuked for " intolerable ez- -

oesa and bravery of apparel," and is
forbidden to wear gold and silver laoe
and other such gew-gaw- '. -

luftS. Coins Pino Tree ehillniga ami
makes the busineea profitable.

1663. PrinU a Bible for the Isdians.
1680. Buys a "hanif-np- " clock and

ooeaeionally carries a stiver wateb that
nelra blm gueas tne urn ot day. About
this period learna to use French lorks
at the table ; a bow lasnlon. i "

1692. la scared by witches agsiD. at
oatum , out gcia) toe uetter oi auem.

I'Ul. Foundiianotberoollege.wniob,
after a while, aattles down at New
llavcn. ".-

1704. Prints his fimt newspaper, in
Hoaton. i

1705. TaHtes corTeoe, aaa luxury, and
at his owa table.

1708. C'onittrucUanothorplHtorra
this time at rakybrook ,

1710. Uvgins to aip tea very spar-
ingly. It doe not come into family
nee till five and twenty years later.

1711. PuU a letter into tbe
.' .. ' .1. . .,,

1720. Eats a poUte and takes one
home to plant in his garden as a curi-

osity. '!, '
1721. Is innoculated for the sma-

llpoxnot without grave romonatrance
from bis conservative neighbors, fie- -

to sing by note, on Sundays, there-- y

encountering much opposition and
opening a tin years' quarrel.

1740. Manufactures and
starts the firnttin poddlor on lit" travels.

1742. Sees Faneuil Hall built, The
cradle of Liberty is ready to be rocked.

1745. Builds an organ I but does not
yet permit it to be played in the meeting--

house.

1750. Buys s bushel of potatoes for
win tor ueo all bis Inenus wondering
what we will do with so many. ...

1755. Puts np n Franklin stove in
his best room, and tries one of the
newly invonted lightning rods.

1760. About this time begins to woar
a collar to bis shirt, w ben be can af
ford it, takes his wile to meeting in a
chaise, instead of on a pillion, as hero- -

tolore. ;. ,. .., .

1765. Shows biai dislike to stamped
paper, and joins the "Sons of Liberty."

1708. 't rios his band at type lonml
nig not yet successful in Connocti
OUt. ' j ,!. , ,

1770. Buys a home-mad- e wooden
clock. i .'

1773. Waters bis tea, in Boston har
bor. Plants Liberty trees wherever
he finds good soil. , '

1774. Lights Boston stroels Willi oil- -

lamps ; a novelty (though "Mew lights
bad boea plenty some yean oeiorei.

1775. Shows Lard Percy bow to
march to "Yankee Doodle." Cells at
Ticondorotro. to luke lodgings fur the
season. . Bunds General Putnam (under
the command of several Colonels) with
a smsll party to seloct ' a site for
Bunkor Ili'l monument. ,

1776. Brother Jonathan as be be-

gins to be called in the family declares
bimsolf free and independent.

1780. Buys an "umbriilo," lor Sun-
days ; and whenever he shows it is

lauiihod at lor bis effeminacy.
1791. Starts a cotton. spinning fac

tory- - ; '

1792. Has been raising silk worms,
in Connecticut: and now gives bis
minis tor (not his wife) a homo-mad-

silk gown. Buys a carpet lor the mid
die of tbe parlor floor.

1793. Invents the cotton gin and
thereby trebles the value of southern
plantations. (

'

17951800. Woars pantaloons occa
sionally, but not wben in lull areas.
Begins to oss plate on tbe breakfast
and tea table. ,, ;

IKt Em to bore and rfrta ta- -

elnaatad . .' ' t

.

: PA., 20, 1876.

1806. Tries to bnrn a ploos ot hard
coal from Philadelphia ; a failure.

HOT. Bees a boat go ty siesm on

the Hudson.
1815. Holds a llttlo convention at

Hartford, bat doesn't propose to dis- -... .rrl Tl T...U1.solve too union. buy uuaw o

patent"shelf clocks," for 136, and regu-

lates bis watch by it '

1817. BoU up a stove in tne meeting-
house and builds s Are in it on Sunday ;

an innovation which was stoutly re-

sisted ' '' ' 'by many.
1818. Begins to run a steamboat on

Lonpj Island Sound, and takes passage
on it to Now York alter making his
will.'

' 1819. Grown bolder, he crosses tbe
Atlantic In a steamahin.

1822. Lights gas in Boston (but
doesn't light Boston witn gas tin mz;.
At last learns how to moko hard coal

burn, and sets a grate in his parlor,
liuys a stool pen (one of Gillott s, sold

at 183 per gross). " Has his every day
shirts made without ruffles.

1825. Abont this time, puts a per
cussion lock on his old musket.

1826. Buvs his wife a pair of qnoer- -

shapod India rubber overshoes. Pats
nn his first talse collar. Tries an "ex
porimentnl" railroad by horse-powe- r.

1828. Tostoshisfirsttomato doulit-ingl-

Is told that it is unfashionable
to feed bimsolf with bis knife, and buys
silver forks for groat occasions. '

.

1833. Bubs bis friction match thon
called a "Lucifer," and aflorwards
"Loco Foco." Throws awy the old
tinder-bo- with its flint and steel.

1836. Invents tbe revolver, and sets
. I . i ..; ,u. .1 w;,i. itnwui aufjyei. lug uie wu.m mvu w
s peace-make- Tries a gold pen, but
cannot find a good one yet nor till
1844. Builds a real railroad, and rides
on It.

1837. Gets in a panic, and out again
after a free use oi "

1838. Adopts the new fashion of put
ting bis letter in envelops (.a fashion
which does not fairly prevail till seven
years later).

1840. Sits ior his daguerreotype, and
gots a picture fearfully aud wonderfully
mado. Begins to blow bime!f up with
" campbene " and " burning-flui- ;" and
continues the process for years, with
change of fiime of the active agent,
down to and including "

koroscne." ...
1844. Sends his first message by the

cWtrio telegraph.
1847. Buys his wife a sewing ma

chine, Mi the vain hope that somcDow
it will keep the buttons on his shirU.
Begins to receive advices from the
"Spirit World."

1855. Begins to bore and bo borod
by the llooouc Tunnel.

1858. Celebrates the laying ot the
ocean cable, and sends a friendly mes
sage to John Bull. Next week, begins
to doubt wbclber the cable bos been
laid at all.

18C1. Goes South, to help compose
a family quarrel. Takoe touting paper
monoy.

1861 1865. Climbs the Hill Diffi
culty, and is relieved of his pack, after
January l, 1H4: put loses ureal" noan,
April 14. 1865.

isoo. uets mo AUanno caoie in
working order at last, in season to
Bend word to his British cousins (who
have been waiting for an invitation to
his funeral i tbst he lives yet"

1865-7- 5. Is reconstructing, and talk
ing about resumption. Sends his boys
to the museum to see an
silver dollar. '

. 1875. Goes to Bunkor Hill, to pay
honor to the Illustrious men who com-

manded General Putnam. Gets ready
to celebrate his second golden wedding
by a grand family re union in runs

' 'dolphia,

THE CENTENNIAL NEW YEAH:

The literature of many lands is gar
nished with legends which attest tbe
undying vitality ol religious neuets,
patriotic traditions and national aspi-
rations. , Thereiathe mvth of HL John.
sleeping at Kphesus, the seat of his
ancient pastorate, nntil tbe hut time
shall come to bring deliverance to tbe
world growling under tbe bondage of
sin ; tbe Moorish tale ot JUng uoabdil,
as he watches and waits in bis bloody
shroud for the returning glory ot the
Crosoent in its victorious struggle with
the Cross: the mediaeval vision of Char
lemagne, sitting on his throne in the
heart of the U titers bery, sword in band,
and alert for the coming of Anti-Chri-

whom be shall Anally destroy irom
the face) of the earth ; the romance of
the throe Tells, sleeping oa tbe banks
oi Lake Lucerne, but ready at a mo-

ment's call to deliverthoir country from
the dominion of tbe Austrian ; the'pio- -

ttireeqne story ot .Don Bobnatian keep-
ing vigil In Lis unknown grave over
the destinies of his beloved Portugal ;

the fiction of King; Arthur, not dead,
but carried to the fairy land from which
he is destined one day to eraergo for the
redemption ot Britain from Saxon op-

pression ; the wild dream of the Mexi-

can Indians that the spirit of Monto-sum- a

still lurks behind tho atono-face- d

image at Gila Bond, and bides bis time
for the expulsion of tbe Spaniard ; tbe

lablo ol rrodenck Barbarous,
tho grim Emperor of Germany, slum-
bering with his knigbts around him
under tbe KyfTbausor in Thuringia till
the time shall come for the unification
of the Fatherland and for its exaltation
to the highost place among tho nations
of the earth . In legonds such as those
wo read tbe constancy with which
men cleave to the defense of their al
tars and thoir firesides, for it is the
perpetuity of tbe faith they preserve
in tne religion and land of thoir fathers
that bos gives to these fables their
currency and their persistence.

Besides those national and religious
traditions there is another claw of no-

tions which have been invented to il
lustrate and embody the epochs of
growls and expansion wltneeseel In the.
planting of Christianity and in the de
velopment ol empire. 1 bore, for in-

stance, is the story of the Seven Sleep
ers of Euhosus, which Gibbon bas not
disdainod to enabnne in the swollini
pages, of his imperial history, am
which tells us of the pious youth who
full asloop nndor the reign of the Em-
peror Hecious, the most inhuman per-
secutor of tho Christians, to waken
again more than a hundred and fifty
years afterwards, undor tbe roign of

.. I I rpi I.- -: l . ,?tuerwt uuuuuniiiB,wiicn tue religion
of Paganism hod sunk into popular

suite wnvn ttinsuaaiiy uau
come to rule the civilised world. And
what American reader, is not familiar
with lbs romantic tale of Rip Van
Winkle, as told by Irving, which recites
tbe strsngo adventures that norm tho
long sleeper in the Catskill mountains
only to serve aa a preludo to tho sur-
prise that fell upon dim wben he awoke,
no longer tbe loyal subject of George
III., or the crony of Nicholas Tedder,
the tapster, ana the boon
companion of Van BrammeL the Dutch
acboolmastajr, but, tho free and sover-
eign cHuevn trftbmteajeft rwpublle, then
for k dacadv of ywars or mors RAlotlne;
Its wf to full UdeKiBKtwMsfal
eiyei iiuest

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
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Behind legonds sneh ss these Is bid
a useful moral lesson, which may

tho philosophic mind, albeit that
the legonds themselves msy scorn to bo

the vagrant and purposeless creations
of the fancy. As Schil
ler sings: 4 '

"Tblt elilbte ael ore, aad this aoaimon world
Are all ta aarrew : yea, a deeper Import
I.arka la the legend told our infant yeera
Tbaa Hat apoa Ika trsth we live to learn."

For these mythical stories warn us
against the misjudgments to which
mon are subjoct as tho creature oi a
day playing each his several part on
the stago of life without perceiving tho
grand denouement of thodruntain which
he is called to aot his subordinate part
No age fully understands ltseir or tho
place it occupies in the great secular
movemoaU ot human history. If wo
would catch the "increasing purposo"
which runs throw ve the aue, we must
learn to look at them in tboso widely- -

separated epochs which mark tho de
cline and lau, tue rise aim growtn oi
political empiro. I bough y bo as
yesterday and though tbe morrow shall
be as it still remains to bo seen
that tbe subtle elements ot historical
change and development are constan t ly
at work with a transforming power
which is none tho less efficient in its
results because it is invisible in its oper-
ations. , If we would clearly dicern
tho fact of human progress in knowl-
edge and virtue we must look at the
file leaders of humanity not as they
mark timo in tho pauses and breathing
spells of tho daily march, but as they
set up the trophies which signulixo the
turning point of human destinywhetb-o- r

it bo some docisive battlo which
saves Europe from the domination of
Persian civilization, as st Marathon, or
a transfer of the world's sceptre from
Pagan to Christian hasds, as typified
by the conversion of Constanline. And
in like mannor, if we would clearly
percieve tbe progress that has been
made by tho separate nations of the
world, now competing with each other
for the prir.es of place nd power, we
must coiitcmplato thoir history in its
periodic timos and not it its duily rev-
olutions.

We stand at the thrcHhold of
the Centennial year in the history ol
the United States. At this distance of
time from tbe feeble beginning of the
republic, we havo reached a fitting
point from which to survey the s

we have mado in thoso elements
which compose the highest glory of
nations, ibe retrospect in somo ol its
aspects may well dosorvo to flatter our
pride, but there are others which we
cannot review without somo twinges
of conscience and without some confu-
sion of face. Our material power is
respected abroad, but at bouio its re-

spectability suJTers in our eyes from
the presence ol maladministration and
of official corruption. Opulent in arts
and in arms beyond tho proudest dream
of our revolutionary fathers, we must
still hang the purest and noblest of our
military shields beneath the name of
Washington, and where, in tho days
on which we havo fallen, is now to be
sound a statesmanship in the splendor
of which tbe fame ot Jefferson and
Madison is in any dangor of growing
pale T

Dutthoueb the review to which this
day invites us ho not without its shame
as well as its glories, wo shall niost of
all mistako tbe historic lesson which it
oomes to teach us if we derive from
that review the weak complainings of
ash allow despondency, instead of draw-
ing from it the. inoentives of a fervent
and unremitting patriotism. As Ci-

cero reasoned that they who saved the
IComan rocnhlic woro entitled to hardly
less of credit than thoso who founded
it, so the men of this generation while
rejoicing in the rich political beritngo
bequeathed to us by our ancestors.
may still more justly rejoice if it shall
be reserved for them, in this Centen-
nial year, to rescuo the good namo of
our republic from the reproaches that
he against it, and to build anew tbe
fabricof its prosperity on the indestruc-
tible foundations of truth and justice
and law. Else it will remain for us to
find a solaoo for our political misfor-
tunes only in the invention of somo
curious legend which shall preserve tho
memory ol what we woro as the best,
and as the sole surviving earnest of
what our children msv hope to ho.
And in this way, too, wo shall add
another to tho legends which record
the lorlorn bones ol buried nations.
iVew lor World.

THE LA TE DR. HO WE.

Samuel C rid ley llowo, M. P., who
died in Boston on Htinday last, was
born In that city in 1801, studied med
icine, and at tbe outbreak of the Greek
war Ibr independence was one of the
enthusiastio young men who went to
lend tboir aid to tho struggling causo.
Being a man of great energy and ca
pacity ho was piuocd at tho huad of
tue surgicui service ui vue urees lorcos,
which ho completely organized. When
finnino followed war he enmo homo to
obtain assistance for tho Greeks. He-

mming, he established a colony on the
Isthmus of Corinth. Compelled by
fovor to leavo the country, he went to
Paris, where ho was present during the
revolution of July, and in 1831 he re-

turned to Boston, where ho soon e

interested in establishine an in
stitution for tho blind. This institu
tion, which wns put in oporation in
1832, bas boon under his charge ever
since, and it will stand as his bent mon-

ument. He wss constantly Interested
in sll struggles for liberty aud whilo in
Paris he took an active part in aid of
tbe Polish, insurrection, and having
nndortskon to carry funds to the in- -

surirents, Lo was arrested and impris
oned by tho Prussian government. At
UUIUU UU WSUI UN VBIIlUBt SOOIIUOIllSl,
and was one of tho supporters of John
llrown. Ills lost appearance in pub
lic was as one of President Grant's
commissioner to San Domingo, and lo
the present generation he is probably
best known aa the husband of Jnlirt
Ward Howe.

Chinese Cikiksrt. Americans who
dine with Chinese aro surprised at tho
ierfection to which liioy have carried

their cooking, miring a recent Chi.
nosa bamiuot at San Francisco an
orango was laid at tho plato of each
guest. The orango itself seemed liko
any other orange, but on being cut
open was found to contain within tho
rind Ave kinds ot delicate jellies. Uue
wss at first puzzled, to explain how the
jellies got in, and, giving np that train
ol reflection, was in a worse quandary
to know how the pulpy part of the
orange got out. Colored eggs were
also served, in the inside of which were
found nuts, jollies, men la and confec-
tionery. "When one of tboMmericans
present asked tho interpreter to ex-

plain this legerdemain of cookery, be
expanded his mouth in a hearty laugh
and shook bis head and said, "Molican
man heap smart; why ha not flndee
etr

immmeati n

A sswdy occupationThe florist'!

117., NEW YORK REMAIN
THE EMPIRE STATE?

Wo say, no, sirl Tlio abovo porlU
nent inquiry Is mudo by tho editor of
the New York Sun, of a rccont (late.

That the Keystone Stale is bound to
bo ahead In another decade, Is a settled
hu t, anil upon this point the editor In

question alieiitly yields the point, us Ibe
urliclo found below clearly indicitlrs.
lie dwells at length nn this Important
subject, ss follows: -

Few things wear an aspect of (Treat-o- r

perniancnco to the eyes ot our
younger contemporaries than tho pre-

eminence of tho State of New York.
Yet there are men now living who can
remember wlicr.!. was excelled by at
least two members of tho Union In re-

spect to wealth, prostigo and number
of inhabitants. Already the ccntreof
fiopulntion has shifted beyond the

and It is possible that within
a tew decades Illinois may basou claim
to leadership upon nuincrical superior-
ity. There are reasons, howovor, for
belioving that tho focus of productive
industry will be found in another quar-
ter, and that Putinsylvaiiia is destined
to exhibit a preponderance of ciipitul
arid influenco in the second century of
tho republic's existence A reference
to statistics will even indicate tbut the
epoch is not far distant when Pennsyl-
vania may venture, single handed, to
cotio with the resources of England.

The ftiture, I'eol said, belongs to the
nation which shall produco the most
coal. Novel applications of steam are
duily narrowing tho field of rude ninn-uu- l

labor, and coal seems certain to re-

main for centuries tho most available
calorific agent. A country whoso

of this minoral is chocked by
dwindling supplies and expanding cost
of extraction, is doubtless doomed to
eventual exclusion from the marts of
tho world ; and in a recent comparative
statement of amounts and progressive
rates ot coal production, tho English
statesmen would probably have recog-
nized tbo handwriting on tho wail.
Tho total yield of the mineral through-
out tbo world (Including bituminous,
anthracite and lignito varieties), was
estimated for tho year 1872 at two
hundred and flfty.fivo millions ot tons,
qf which England was credited with
about or in exact figures ono
hundred and twemy.five millions. The
United States ranked second in tho
list, having extracted ovor forty-on- e

millions, ol which tho single State of
Pennsylvania furnished about thirty,
an amount exceeding the united quotas
of Franco, Austria and Riissls, and
constituting almost an eighth of the
whole production of the globe.

Still more significant are tbo figures
which exhibit the comparative rates of
progression in tho development ol dif-
ferent coal fields. During the last halt
century tho yield of Pennsylvania has
successively doubled with each decade,
while England's production, although
expanding with curious regularity, re-

quires s period of fifteen years to slinw
sn equivalent gain.- It is probable
that tho rate of production in Pennsyl-
vania will bo rather accelerated than
diminished, sinco a possible falling off
in the delivery ot anthracite mines
(whoso area is limited) must be more
than compensated from those ox limitl-
ess bitiiininons deposits which lie west
of thcAllcghenies. On thootberhand,
it appears lrom the report of tho

Commission that whilo the
Knglisb tual fields are in no immediate
danger of depletion, a sensible increnso
in the expense of mining may be ex-

pected at an early day. In tliii case,
therefore, wo aro justified in drawing
an inference from statistics; sndasint-pl- e

calculation demonstrates Jhut Penn-
sylvania should outstrip England in
the production of this mineral within
sixty years from the present time. In
other words, tho men are already bnrn
who may see a State, which now cla-

mors for protection, controlling with
paramount authority the most essen-
tial adjunct of human industry, and so
qualified to undersell competitors in
every free market throughout all the
world.

A inong tho decisivo factors of modern
civilization, iron ranks next to coal.
By an otld coincidence, a parallel in-

stituted between Pennsylvania and
England in respect to tho reduction of
iron ores conducts lo identical results.
Tho total produce of iron and stool in

the year 1872 was computed at fourteen
millions of tons, nearly half Of which
wits furnished by Great Britain. The
I'nited Status followed with a quota nf
2,800,000, of which Pennsylvania con-

tributed one halt, or a tenth of all the
iron smelted on the globe. Hs, how-

ever, tho ditl'ureut lutes of .rogresion
in tho renpeclivu yields ot the two
two countries to which wo would
diroot attention, tbe production of
Pennsylvania mines being observed
to double once in ten yenrs, and
that of England in fifteen. Just now
the American iron interest shares the
universal deprcsssion ol biisiiicrw, but
such disturbances liavuocuurrcd before
without impairing the general correct-
ness of tho rale assigned to its devel-
opment. From the duta liefore ns, wc
aro lod lo conclude that within ralbor
more than half a century that is. prior
to A. D. 19:15 the
Iron lever of British industry may be
transierred lo Peitiisylvnuia.

A tier tbo mineral wkiohsnppliestho
material of machinery, and thitt other
which genorntosit s motive power.cheap
light will certainly be churned among
the effective promoters of social pro-

gress. In the combination of cheap-
ness with cleanliness and
power, no illuminnliiig agent rivals
petroleum. "The ten millions of barrel
which were furnished in 1873 hy Penn-
sylvania, Constituted tho bulk of the
world's product. Of this quantity
two-thi- n Is wore lor export, itnd the
foreign demand fur the new staple is
reported to be slendily glowing. This
branch of commerce, however, is in
its infancy; but, whatever proportions
it may lie destined to assume, Pen it

sylvania will probably continue to mo-

nopolize it.
It will be obvived that these con-

siderations of tho promise which seems
inherent in the resources of a neigh-
boring State do not ncwasnrllv forecast
the of her chief city.
The commercial Interests of tho city
of Now York aro not bounded hy those
of her own State, and some import an I

mineral districts of Pcnt.sylvania arc
nit her tributary to her than !o Phila-
delphia. But tho facts we havo cited
may he deemed to show that the xsi
tinn of weight and authority among
the membera of tbu Aniericuii Union
which the Stntu of New York ham held
for half a century, will at laxt probsUy
belnng to Pennsylvania. Unless, how-

ever, the purification of her political
character and the pi tiles chastisement
of scoundrel ism in olticesball becxacted
by ber expanding self respect, ber pro.
ponderanca of materiel strength will

be only k soorve) ot danger, an acceler-
ation ol moral decav. ,

BLICA
". TEEMS-- S2 per annum in Advanoa.

NEW

' "WILD AFRICA."

Mr. Paul B. Du ChaJllu lectured on
Monday ovouisg in tho Swedish Evan-
gelical Liilhern Church of Uustavus
Adnlphiis, Now York, tho subject be-

ing "Wild Africa." A largo map of
Africa formed tho background ot tbe
platform. .

Mr. Du Cbuillii began his lecture,
narrating how ho set sail lor AlVifu in
a little schooner when he wosonly eigh-

teen years of age. When he landed,
he found a struct about two miles long,
us narrow as a street in Swceden.
Then ho was taken to a largo building,
tbo only ono in the villago, and the
King was sent for, who appeared in a
swallow tail cost of a ettupls of

old, and a shirt that bad been
unwashed for a couple ot years. Tho
King asked him if be had coino to buy
slaves or gold or ivory or oil. But bo
said no; that" he wanted to ill ani-

mals and birds and butterflies. The
King promised that he would protect
all tho goods In the sciioonor, ana
would allow him all tho people ho
wuntod for his purposes. Tho lecturer
then went on to give a pleasant descrip-
tion of this truot of land, which ran
from two or throe degrees north to two
or thrco degrees south of the equator,
extending several hundred miles in-

land. Tboro woro no beasts ot burden
there, and all tho traveling had to be
done on foot. There woro a number
of tribes, each fighting against the
uthor, and each bail also a different
htiigiiage, fortunately, however, con-

taining only a tew words as a vocabu-
lary. Tbe heat and the quinine and
the furor wcro fierce. The forests
woro covered with flowers, tbo sugar
cane was wild, and here was the homo
ot 4ho mon of the woods. Polygamy
and wilchoralt were institutions ol tbo
country. Tho older mon grew the
more wives they wanted, ana the more
wives tho snore slavos, and the more
elaves the more wives. Witchcraft
was a tcrriblu curse. ,'J'bey wanted a
number of lives to bo sacrificed after
the death of thoir principal men. The
lecturer gave quite an amusing descrip-
tion of his experience with an old King,
who he bad feared was going lo kill
bim. Alter a talk ot two hours, in
which the King declaimed about his
grandfather and tho number of ele-

phants he had killed, and during which
timo the women all surrounded him,
tbo King concluded by offering bim a
seleutiou ot a wife troiu eight hundred
and fifty-thre- e of the most beautiful
girU in that region. On his refusal to
tuko a singlo one lest tbo eight hun-
dred and tiftjMwo remaining sbould be
jcitloits, it was decreed by the warriors
thai that was so, and that lliereioro
Mr. Du C'haillu should lake tbo whole
eight hundred and fifty-thre- During
bis experienco in Africa he had been
really offered twenty thousand women
for wives. But finally tho King let
him depart on his immenso journey
into the forest and its frightening sur
roundings. Then ho began to bear of
tho gorilla, whic h horco animal used
to carry tho pesple into tho forest and
kill them. ,

When they reached tho villuge of
tbo cannibals they found the bouses
about seven lect bigb and six leet long.
Tho King hero was afraid to see him,
believing bim to he a spirit. During
throe days the King stayed away, bat
thousands ol warriors cumeto see bim.
The lecturer told somo very pleasant
anecdotes about his experience with
tho King and his retainers, and ex-

hibited tbe skull of a youthful gorilla
ot about twelve years of aojo. He thon
described bis first bunt alter a gorilla,
in company with his three savage at-
tendants.

The lecturer concluded a Very pleas
ant loctnro with somo expression of
good leeling toward the bwedes and
their country, and the audience was
again treated to some singing by the
choir.

CA VEL T'T To 'ANIMALS.

Philanthropists and legislative bodies
have lent their aid to protect the jioor
brutes who serve mankind and yet
cannot speak for thoraselvoti. A hu-

man being can speak for himself and
if abused tho law gives him ample

Tlicro is a law, however, on
this subject, and wo givo it in the hgpo
that all'good citizens will aid iji en-

forcing it.
AN ACT

FOR Till PUNISHMENT OF Cltl'F.l.TY TO

ANIMALS IN THIS COM MON WtALTIl.

SlCTioN 1. ISo it enacted by tbo Sen
ate and House Of Representatives of
the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania,
in general assembly met, and it where-
by enacted by the authority of tho
sumo. That any person who shall,
within this Commonwealth, wautonly
or cruelly overload, beat, or
otherwise obuso any animal, whether
belonging to himself or otherwise, or
shall keep or use, or in any way bo
cosnectod with or interested in the
munagomcnt of, or shall reccivo luouey
for the admission of any person to any
,,11100 kept or used for the purpose of
lighting or bailing any Dull, bear, dog.
cock, or other creature, and ovory per-
son who shall cncoiirago, aid or assist
therein, or who shall permit or sutler
any place to bo so kvpt or used, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on being convicted thereof before
any alderman or htagistrule, for the
first, offence In a sum not less than ten
dollars, nor moro than twenty dollars,
and for the second and every subse
quent offence in n sum not loss than
twenty nor exceeding fifty dollars.
"rseo Amendatory Act neiow.j aiiu

if said fine or penally, and tho cost ot

proceedings lie not paid, then said alder-

man or masiairalo shall .commit said
oiroudur to the county prison, thoro to
remain until disi diargca by duo eoiirso
of law. Provided, That when tho fhio
imposed exceeds the sum of ten dollars,
the party complained against, may

lrom tho decision of the said alder
man or magistrate to the Court of (Quar
ter Sessions, upon his entering hail in
the nature of a recognizance, in the
usual manner, lor his appearance at
said Court, when the offence shall be
prosecuted. In the same manner as is
now directed by law in other case oi
misdemeanor.

Skc. 2. If, in lieu of deciding tho
cause such alderman or magistrate
shall hind over or commit such persons
to appear st the Court ol (Quarter Ses-

sions, or if such person shall appear as
nlbrossid, or upon such misdemeanor,
he shall bo sentenced to pay a fino not
extending two hundred dollars, paya-
ble as aforesaid, or undergo an impris-
onment nut exceeding ono yoar,or both,
at the discretion of die Court.

Sic. 3. If any person shall bo ar-

rested for carrying or allowing to be
tarried iu or upon any cart or other
vubiciu whatsoever, any creature, iu a
cruel or inhuman manner, tho person
taking him in custody may take charge
ot suuu vehicle and Its coutouts, sud
dupoeit lbs same in somo safe place of
custody, and any necessary expenses
which may be incurred for taking
chsrgo of and keeping the samo, and

i
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sustaining any animal attached there-

to, shall us a lion thereon, to be paid
before tho samo oan be lawfully re-

moved ; or tho said oxpunsos, or any
part thereof, remaining unpaid, may bo

recovered by tbo person incurring the
same, ol the owner ol sum creature, in
action therefor. , - '

Sku. 4. If any maimed, sick, infirm,
or disabled creature) shall by any per
son he nl itniloncd lo die In any politic
place, sncli person nhhll lie guilty of a
mleili'mennnr, aud it shall be lawful for

uuy alderman or rnngisintto to appoint
suitable persons to destroy and remove
such creature, if unfit for further use,

at the cost of tho ownor thereof, recov-
erable before tho said alderman or
magistrate t - . .

Si:o. 5. Any policeman or constable
of any city or county, or any agent of
the Pennsylvania Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals, shall
upon his own view of any such misde-

meanor, or iiKn the complaint of any
other person who may declare his or
her name and abode to such policeman,
constable, or agent, mako arrest and
bring belbro any nldorman or magis-

trate thereof, offenders found violating
the provisions of this Act.

i .. ... AN ACT. . , ,

AMENDATORY TO AN ACT ENTITLED "AN
ACT FOE THE PCNISIIMENTOFCRt EI.TT

TO ANIMALS."

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c, That
so much of the first section of an Act
entitled " An Act for the punishment
ol ui uelty to animals in Ibis Common-

wealth," approved March 29th, 1869,
as requires tho payment of one-hal- ol

any fine to bo paid to any Informer, be

aud is hereby repealed ; and that from
and after the passage of this Act sll
tines and penalties imposed by any
alderman or magistrate under said Act
of March 29tb, 1869, shall bo payablo
to tho Pennsylvania Socioty for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. .

Kg". 2. That all Acts and parte of
Acts inconsistent herewith aro hereby
repealed.

'

A further supplement to an Act. en
titled "An Act for tho punishment of
cruelty to animals in tins common-
wealth."

Section 1. Re' it enacted Ac., That
any agent of tho Pennsylvania Society,
or any other society for tho preven-
tion of cruelly to animals, be and is here-

by authorized and empowered to soizo
any bull, bear, dog, cock, or other crea-tur-

kept, used, or intended to be used
for the purposo of fighting or bailing,
and to sell tho samo for tho benefit ol
said Society : Provided. That when
tho seizure is made, the animal or ani-

mals so seized shall not bo deemed ab-

solutely forfeited, but shall bo held by
tho officer seizing them until a convic-
tion of some person is first obtained
under tlio first section of tho Act to
which this is a supplement, for keep-
ing or using, or being eonnocted with
or interested in the management of
ony plneo used lor fighting or baiting
aiiimuls, and tho . animal or creature
seised ahull havo been fosnd on the
premises which are the subject of com-

plaint : And further provided. That tho
agent makir.g such seizure shall mako
due return to the magistrate or alder-
man before whom the complaint is
heard, of the number and kind ot ani-
mals or creatures so seized by him ;

snd it shall be tbe duty of the magis-
trate or alderman hearing the com-
plaint, in cuss of a conviction, to make
tho forfeiture of such animals or crea-
tures seized a part of the sentence,

MURDEROUS RELIGIOUS EN--.

MITX. , i -

Fran the Chicago TribBBe.

GAi.Esnt'Ra, III., Doo.25. The Rev.
Oval Perkey, President of Abingdon
College, was to-d- reported ossasajn-ate- d

at Abingdon, a small town nine
miles southwest of tho city. Abing
don College is an institution of the
Campbellilo or Christian Church, r or
many years the collego had been undor
(ho control of J. M. Butler. A faction
was formed against him which led to
bis dismissal in March, 1873. The fol-

lowing August, President Perkey was
elected. Butler jwas called to a liko
situation at Sjinta Ross, California.
Tbo feeling of the Butler party was
very bitter toward Perkey, and no
pains were taken to conceal their ha-

tred. Klllgius of Perkoy and bis ad-

herents among tho faculty and towns-
people were suspended, in different
parts of tho town. Their dwellings
woro detaced, and insults woro heaped
upon them while walking the streets.
Tho press of tho place teemed with in-

cendiary articles. At tho June meet-
ing of tho collego trustees, arrange-
ment wcro made by them for an elec-

tion to fill vacancies that would shortly
occur. Upon th day appointed, tho
trustees met at tho usual place? and
filled tho vacancies in tho board, thir-
teen in i.ll, and completing a flill board
of thirty-two- . The Butler party mot
on the sumo day, and, styling them-
selves donors to the collego, claimed
tbo privilego of electing a board of
trustees, which they did. Tbo Perkey
parly being in possession, legal steps

.were at once taken to oust them, but
owing to lack of time, tho caso has not
como up for trial. Shortly after tho
removal of President Duller, measures
were taken by tho Christian Church
to expel from tho church Prof. Thomp-
son, who had been instrumental in the re-

moval of llutler. Thoir success in this
attempt resulted In the withdrawal of
ninety-nm- ol tho members, and the
formation of tho Jefferson Street
Church.

AVith this knowledge of affairs wo
are ready for the tragedy of last night.
The Jefferson Street Sunday School
wcro giving a sociable in the upper
hull of tho college building, tho Duller
party holding another on tho lowor
floor, Whilo In the midst of the even-
ing's entortainment,' a disturbance in
the corridors attracted the attontion
of tbo party. President Perkey step-
ped from tho ante-roo- m near the stago
into the corridor, and there) met three
boys, Lomax, Lampkin and (iabriello,
who aro now under bonds. Tho boys,
evidently intoxicated, wcro requested
hy Perkey to step into the ball and
enjoy themselves. Troy refused, and
were then asked to step down stairs.
They replied insultingly. Upon this
Perkey took (iabriello, the ono who
had insulted him, by the shoulders, and
when he had turned to lead him down
a short flight of stairs, Lampkin raised
his hand and struck him. Tho Presi-
dent fell immediately, and the halls
were instantly filled with an excited
crowd. A nervous twitching of the
muscles were the only signs of life, and
ho was carried into an ante-roo- and
from thoro to his homo. It Is not yet
known as to the weapon used in the
attack, but Lampkin is known to have
bad a billy, and tho nature of the
wound seems to fkvor tho presumption
that this was the weapon used. The
negro Janitor, Jerry Johnson, ran the
boys out of the building, and shortly
sfter they were arrested by the Mar

s
shal. Thoy professed entire I nnocenco
ot tbo affair, aud mado no att empt to
esoape, .Ths condition of Piosidont
i'orkey at tho present writing is but
llttlo improved, and the doctors in at-
tendance say there are no hopes of his
recovery. Tho boys who havs boon

arrested for the act aro John Lomax,
perhaps twontv-thre- years old ; Dick
Lampkin and Bural Gabriello, whoare
a year or two youngor. They all bear
a lard name, are iu the habit of drink-
ing freely, and in that condition are
very quarrelsome. Gubriollo has been
in Jail belbro for lawless acts of a simi-

lar nature. Thoy havo often expressed
their sympathy for tho Butler party,
and several timos havo threatened to
mako it hot for Perkey. They are
kuown to havo been concerned in the
previous disorders, In whiaih sots they .
were supported by ths Butler party.

CABINET MEMBERS' WIVES.

I must glvo you, writes a Washing-
ton correspondent, some idea of what
an arduous business falls to tho lot ot
tho wife of a member of the Cabinet
Every one, without limitation, is privl.
leged to tall on these Indies on their
reception days, and as custom has made
the returning of ull these cells obliga.
tory, w hen llnvo hundred additions at
least are made to their visiting lists
every Wednesday, tho labor Involved
in making the proin--r acknowledgment
is easily imagined. From one thou-
sand fivo hundred to two thousand five
hundred names on their visiting list fa
tbe ordinary number. Sovoral years
age a lovely lady, since dead, who then
occupied one of these harrsssing posi-

tions, gavo ma some idoa of her daily
life, and aa her successors of tho pres-
ent winter are no loss taxed, I will re-

peat hor words : " I order my carriage,"
she said, " for twelve o'clock every day,
no matter what the weathor may be,
and begin calling. Noon is a little
early to begin, but 1 have no choice,
and 1 continue on my rounds nntil
dark. On returning borne I havo no
time to rest, but, changing my visiting
costumo for an evening toilet, I go to
a ' state dinner party,' and immediately
on the conclusion of the feast begin my
round of gaslight reception and balls."
So many invitations are showered up-- '

on these ladies that they are compelled
to keep a book in which to register
their engagements, not daring to trust
the fulfillment of them to an overtaxed
memory.

If any one is amazed that ladies are
willing to undergo such fatigue, they
must remember that unpopularity is
tlu lot of thoso who are not rigorous
in the discharge of the duties

usage bas attached to ths
places thoy hold In society by virtue
of the official rank of (heir husbands.
And it is not a matter concerning
which the wife of a "Mr. Secretary''
can afford to be Independent, for tho
unpopularity she provokes will includo
ber husband yes, and the political
party he represents as well. More
than one of these victims to socioty aro
martyrs to a principle, snd offer them-
selves up on the sacrificial altar ratbor
than make the "administration un-

popular." The most hcroio of tboso
tbo administration bas known is tho
wile of the Secretary of State, who ful-

fills bor every social duty with a cheer-
ful courtesy which is a perpetual sur-

prise even to those who best know her.
Stato dinners on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday of each week, a crowded
reception in the afternoon of the last
named day, and a lunch for about a
dezen ladies on Thursday wcro a few
of her homo engagements, and yet the
ceaseless round of visiting went on.
Nor docs Mrs. Fish employ a house-

keeper, but superintends all tho details
of her well appointed household.
Nearly all our " leading ladies," as care-
less reporters are apt to style them,
are actively engaged in some of the
many charities a city the size of Wash-
ington is bound to support With
such a diversity of arduous duties how
they find time for even a portion of the
rest exhausted nature demands is a
conundrum. I for one give up prompt-
ly. That they do find somo moments
lor recuperation is proved by tbe fact
that they do not die or willingly resign.

A MAN-EATIN- TIGER.

Dr. Fayrcr caused some sensation by
showing that daring one year 1869
6,219 deaths from snake tiito occurred
in the Bengal Presidency alone, among
a population of something more than
48,000,000 of souls. He now horrifies
us with accounts of the devastation
caused by g tigers,

cause villages aud even whole
districts to bo depopulated. In one in-

stance, in tbe central provinces, a sin-

glo tigress caused the desertion of thir-
teen villages, whilo 250 square miles of
country were thrown out ot cultivation
before tbe oreature was shot Another
tigress, in 1869, killed 127 peoplo, and
stopped a publio road for many weeks
before it too succumbed to an English
sportsman.

In 1868 tbe Magistrate of Godavery
reported that that part of tho country
was overrun with tigers, no road safe,
and that a tiger had recently charged
a largo body of villagers within a low
hundred yards of the civil station. It
is impossible to give accurate statistics
for too whole of so vast a country as .

Hindustan, but Jordon corroborates
these stuloments by assorting that, in
the district east of Jubbulpore, in 1856
and previous years, on an average, be-

tween two hundred and throe hundred
villagers wore killed annually. Tigers
apparently develop into s

when they are old and sluggish, and
the teeth aro somewhat decayed. Pre-
ferring human flesh, they find, when
once tho awo natural to wild animals
at the presence of man is shakon off,
that he offers an easy and tempting
prey. In some districts they abound ;

while in others, as in Oude and Hobil-cun-

one is oniy heard of about cvory
six yoars.

Tlio natives aro extremely supersti-
tious respecting tigers, and in many
parts dread tho wrath of tho slain ti-

ger's spirit almost moro than they feared
the creature when alive. Tho small
clavicles or shoulder bones, which aro
deeply imbedded in muscles, are es-

teemed valiiahlo charms, while every
sportsman, or, indeed, every ono who
ia familiar with tiger skins, knows how
difficult it is Jo save the tigor's claws.
The whiskers are immediately plucked
out by tho sportsman's servants, on tho
tiger being shot, before their master
can come np, as they are deemed a
valuablo love philter. Those who aro
most rigorously honest in all other re-

spects cannot refrain from thus muti-
lating a skin.

On tho snot where a tiger has slain '

a human being, in the district round
Mirzapore, they erect a curious conical
mound of earth, which is ornamented
with somo colored wash for a coating,
a few flowers, and ono or moro singu-
larly shaped pieces of pottory. It is
considered sacrilege to touch these, and
onto a year the Inhabitants of the

villages visit ths memorials
and worship there. Cniimirrs' Journal.

Inflexible. Yoa, "inflexible integ-
rity" is good. Tho colored citizens of
Iowa are in favor of a third tonn.
They held a convention in Oskaloosa
on Tuesday, and adopted the billowing
resolution: "Wo believe that tho
modest patriotism, the earnest purposo,
sound judgment, practical wisdom, in-

corrigible integrity, and illustrious
services of President Grant have en-

deared him to the hearts of ths Amer-
ican people, and that his
will be a great national blessing. Ws
will over hold sacred In our memory
the name ef Gon. U. 8. Grant, for his
devotion to freedom and Inflexible In-

tegrity in meting oat exact justice to
all men, irrespective of race), color, or
condition."


